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S a f e t y  o i  L i  -SOClz C e l l s  
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Jet P r o p u l s i o n  L a b o r a t o r y  
The z.+.fet-t of l i t h i u m  t h i o n y l  c h l o r i d e  c e l l s  h a s  been a  c o n c e r n  
of J F . 1 -  + u r  zicinlr? t i m e  i n  o u r  deve lopmen t  of t h e s e  c e l l s  f o r  N A S A ' s  
~..lsc. i ; i?ir>use t h e  safe ty  p r o b l  e m s  are cbmpl e x  and scver-a1 Issues. 
at-c r r i t e r  r .e ia t .ed ~t was d e c i d e d  t h a t  i t  wuuld b e  b e s t  t o  p u t  
i l ~ + t ? t : t ; ~ t  a11 at ~ a n i r l e d  t-e\'i e w  of t h e  s a f e t y  isscre-,. T h l s  p a p e r  is 
i rt ter,cfelj t-o a d d r e s s  t h e s s  ;I ssues. 
F i g u r e  1 
Irs ttie ; i r s ' l  .d . i~*wgraph  w e  p o i n t  o u t  t h a t  w e  are aware o f .  c e r t a i n  
p ~ u b l t j ~ ~ ~ ~  t h d t  l i m i t  t h e  u s e  of Li-SOClz cells.  These i n c l u d e  t h e  
u t i s a f ~  behakiat-, poor p e r f o r m a n c e  a t  h i g h  ra tes  and t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
, t.;~i+ p: t + ~ e r . f :  k l m e  t h e  c e l l s  d o  not  m e e t  t h e  r e l i a b i l i t y  
rE-qc13 ~ - c : n : l z . r - i ~ : i  f o r -  si.:,ace u s e .  
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,..OL.-J .. ' ,2i,!: :+, - - I deal i r - ,y  w i t h  c o r ? s t r u c t i ~ n  or 
1 : 1 >  ? 1 & : :.. - 7 i' j ,%I-I t rjg ~f tc):.. ic gases t h r  ouyh  seais and w e l d s  - 
c., ..:.! .',: . - . ~ r t i  l t j  t t a z a r d  i n  u ~ k i c h  e l e c t r o l y t e  and gas is r e l e a s e d  
ai10' ':! !.' ,i ! . , I ,  f u t -  tutiate * . i o l ~ f i t  r u p t u r e  or c o n t r o l  led r ~ t p t u r e  of  
. : ,  ; i . .  i ! i  tl-se p o s s i  br  1 i t y  n-f e x p l o s i o n  04 the m a t e r i a l s  i n s i d e .  
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Figut-e 3 
The Ite,,t: two vxewgt-aphs a re  an overview oi: t t te at-eas b y  which 
F t < i ~ ~ i t - C f > *  c a r i  occur.. The f r r -s t  i s  the usel--lrrd&ct?c? t y p e  brnich as 
yc i t .~  set. .it.o~n tile f L~LII-e LI-tvolves t t i r  upe ra t i on  iii t t t t ?  . - r : i  1 01- i t s  
equi pi!isF~ t . T t ~ e r c -  are  &1so t w u  t.x,,pes of abuse: 
1. E l e c t r i c a l  
2. Mech;ii?i ca i  / p l i . / ~ l  ~ d i  
{is Y D L ~  cart see t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  ancl mechanical /'phYs.i r . a i  +_...p e a r e  
cijnsi  d e r  ed hazardous. 
I t i le i t Q . ' : t  viewgraph we sutnmat-i ze the cc11-1cji t i  ur~s + or ~ r f i i  ch t h e  
ittart~tf i i ~ tu t . . e r  has respons ib i  1 i t y .  These at-e i n  t ~ r o  sl--e:ts which 
at-e r ef err-ed t o  as c e l l  des i  yr? a r t d / ~ r  qua1 A t y  cor i t ro i  . W e  w i l l  
be t c i l  l.ir>g about these as we yo along fur. thet-. i r - t  thic. paa(>er, 
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The next "iewgraph i s  q u i t e  s imple i r l  t h a t  i t  met-el jf r e l a t e s  t h e  
f a c t  t h s t  heat  is generated, by drawing c u r r e n t  ou t  o i  t he  c e l l  
or- t a t t e i - y ;  new chemical r e a c t i o n s  are i n i t i a t e d  and both  add t o  
t h e  i nvol   eme en t of  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  hazards. 
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Het-e He present  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  of d ischarge r d t e  on c e l l  
performance. F i t -s t  o f  a l l  w e  know t h a t  the c e l l  can be 
d i  sctiarged a t  t h e  C/10 dl scharge  r a t e  safe1 y p r u v ~ d e d  i t I s in an 
snii iror~t~:erct &here t h e  heat  car1 d i s s l p a t r .  Second1 y, iue r late t h a t  
c e l l  pet- f art~tance decreases as ttre d ischarge r a t e  r  rtcr-eases. Th i s  
is seen in both  capac i t y  and vol tage.  The p rob i  IT. s f - i  ses when k e  
stav-t. t o  ~jiz,:tiarye a t  h i g h e r  rates and  h e r e  t h e  ce l l s ,  i f  n o t  
d e s i  qrrrd p t - ape r l  y  and  e s p e c i a l  1  y  w i t h o u t  a d a q u a t e  t h e r m a l  
d i s s i p s + . i  on, c a n  u n d e r g o  v e n t i n g  or e x p l o s i o n .  
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I n  this ctiat-t  w e  b r e a k  down t h e  i n f l u e n c e  of d i s c h a r g e  rate on  
s a f e t y .  A s  you car1 see a t  less t h a n  t h e  C / 1 0  rate t h e  cel ls  are 
safe. A t  ra tes  of  C/10'- C / 2  t h e r e  is a p r o b a b i l i t y  of  h e a t  
b u i  1 d i ~ p  d.5 t.emper-atut-e i n c r e a s e s ,  and  i f  ' t empera t c t r e  i  nc t - ea se s  
t h e  pvessur e i n c r e a s e s .  Both SO2 g a s  and  SOCIZ vapat- i n c r e a s e  
t h u s  i i - tc t -easing t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of v e n t i n g  i +  t h e  h e a t  is n o t  
a d e q u a t e 1  y d l  s s i p a t e d .  f i t  v e r y  h i g h  d i s c h a r g e  r - a t e s ,  E?. g .  3 C / 2 ,  
h e a t  zr; ,  sttt.:occl;ly g e n e r a t e d  r a p i d l y .  The temperatct t -e  ~ r i c r - e a s e s ,  
t h e r e  1s. s. i r t - r a t e r  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  1  i t h i u m  me1 t i n g  end r e a c t i n g  
w i t h  t t  2 SC,lZi2 a r ~ d  t h u s  t h e r e  i s  h i g h  p r o b a b i l i t y  of vetting and  
v i a l e r l t  t - t - ~ ~ t u l - e .  
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The v a r i u u s  e x p l a n a t i o n s  r e p o r t e d  f o r  t h e  u n s a f e  behavior -  of  L i -  
SOC12 cel lc, dut- ing d i s c h a r g e  f a l l  i n t o  t h r e e  c a t e g o r i e s .  rhey  are 
p r e s s u t - i z ~ t - i o n ,  t h ~ r m a l  runaway and h a z a r d o u s  i n t e r m e d i a t e s .  The 
kJi s c t ~ a t - y ~ t  I - a t e  causes t h e  i  n t e r -na l  ce l l  t e m p e r a t c t r e  t o  rise. The 
gaseous pv ~ i : u c  Ls a n d  50C1 v a p o r  expand  r a p i d 1  y ,  t h e r e b y  t- a i s i n g  
ti..; I r r 4 - e t . r . a :  i ~ t - o s s ~ t r e  of t h e  c e l l .  Second1 y ,  t h e  t h e r m a l  runaway 
nr~.chia : i i  r  is b a s e d  nn t h e  f a c t  t h a t  new e x o t h e r m i c  reac t . i c ;ns  c a n  
orriar. at e! o . d a t e d  t e m p e r a t u r e s  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a ce l l  r u p t u r e  or 
G ..'en .>;.r [:,I i;.,i (31;. Pt- eser-tt l f i  t is be1 i e ~ e d  t h a t  thet-ma1 runaway o f  
s il--50131.7 ce1  1  is due t o  t h e  r e a c t i o n  be tween  ~ n u l t ~ n  l i t h i u m  
( r p  :.. i .? 1 L I ~ )  z+~sc: SOClz. I t  h a s  been  r e p o r t e d .  t h a t  i l a z a r d o u s  
intermediates s~;ch as 90, (SO)n, OCLS or L1z02 are f:>ttl~ed during 
discharge which may be responsible. for the unoace t . ~ +  a,,.ior of 
these ce l l s .  Many pr aviously discussions have beerl '1i-r.i :l on these 
i ssues. 
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What is the a f f e c t  of temperatur.e? W e  see that a t  temperatures 
of -20 t o  60% ce; 1s operate safe1 y as long as the current i s  
less  than the C/10 rate. They do lose capacity OP storage, 
p a r t i  cular-1 y a t  highet- temperatures. They can undergo venting or 
even explosion if they are discharged a t  temperattit-cs I-l~gher than 
+80°C. They may also exh ib i t  poor performance a t  lower 
temperatures. 
Figure ~ C I  
T h i s  chart breaks d o w n  the e f fec t  of temperture or8 safetv. A t  
low temperatures, conducti v i  t.y and mass transpur t i n  the 
e lec t ro l y te  decrease, resu l t i ng  i n  increased cel i i n te rna l  
impedance (po lar izat ion loss) and carbon electrode passi vat ion 
(capacity loss). Safety problems have not been reported thus fa r  
f o r  Iow temperature operation. For a m b i  ent temperature 
conditions, re fe r  t o  f i gu re  8. A t  the higher tempe~atures 0 
+80°C) ,  even a t  low ra tes  , gas expands, pressure increases and 
venting i s  probable. A t  +1300C, su l fu r  can react wi th  SOC12 to 
give ext ra heat, again the pressure increases and ten t ing  
probable. A t  +1810C or greater we know tha t  the l i t h i u m  melts 
and can react wi th  the cpnst i tuents of the c e l l ,  especial ly 
th iony l  chloride. I t i s  possible tha t  there could b e  a v io len t  
r u p t u r e .  
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Ir, t l - r i  n f ~c ju t -e  w e  summar-ire t h e  causes f o r  uti.;s* e P J E ? ~ ; ~ v ;  GI- a t  law 
iind h i y t ,  temper.ature.3. A t  low temper .a tbres ,  it i i ~ th~uat : s  t t i i i t  a n  
increisc i n  ~;slaritatlorr d u e  t o  1R .wid an i n c r t i a ~ e  5 1 1  r - t . i i b i l ~ t y  
o+ kar avduuc i n t e l -med ia tes  a1 I? ps i j s sb l t t  whr c t ~  a t  t i 1  yii rat es can 
l e z d  t a  hazarifcrus cand i  t~ ans .  Ht hi qt1 temper -ttut c.,, h i g h e r  
pressat-as l e a d i n g  t o  g e r ~ t i n g  1s y ~ t ~ a s i b i d .  t t n  . 1s 
a1 su poss.1 b l  r when v i o l e r l t  r e a c t  A oris , s ~ ; c t ~  as ITI?:! t~,..r L r i t : i u m  
react  1 ng w i  t h  SOCI 2 o c c u r s .  
F i  gur-e 1: 
H e r e  w e  add:-ess t h e  s u b j e c t  of t h e  e.Ff ect of an e:cter-r~al s h o r t -  
c i r c u i t  an  c e l l  s a f e t y .  I n  Bobbin type c o n s t r - u c t i o n  w h ~ c h  h a s  
l i m i t e d  s u r f a c e  a r e a ,  t h e  rate is s e l f  l i m i t i n g  and t he r e  is 
l i t t l e  p o s s i b i l i t y  f o r  a s h o r t  c i r c u i t  t o  r e s u l t  i n  a s e r i o u s  
problem. Spi r  a1 wound c o n s t r u c t i o n  cel l  s have  beer1 found t o  
v e n t ,  or' even e; iplode i n  a s h o r t - c i r c u i t .  
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A t  high rates of d i s c h a r g e  such  as t ~ h a t  o c c u r i n g  i n  a c e l l  under  
a s h o r t - c o n d i t i o n ,  cells e x p e r i e n c e  l a r g e  I ~ R  h e a t i n g  d u e  t o  t h e  
r e l a t i v e l y  poor  c o n d u c t i v i t y  o+ t h e  e l e c t r o l y t e .  Tne i n c r e a s e  i n  
i n t e r n a l  cell t e m p e r a t u r e  c a n  l e a d  to m e l t i n g  of l i t h i u m ,  whrch 
i n  t u r n  can  react w i t h  SOC12. 
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The s u b j e c t  of  the? o f f  act of f o r c e d  o v e r d i s c h a r g e  t n  s a f e t y  is 
a d d r e s s e d  i n  this f i g u r e .  W e  know t h a t  v e n t i n g '  or e ~ p l  o s i o n  c a n  
occur i c a re1  1  is rever-sed.  T t ~ i  s h a s  been  orie of t h e  m o r e  
seu U L . I  i I .  Dur i n g  d i s c h a r g e  orle c e l l  i n  a series s t r i n g  
whl t r t .  1 P i  t . t t e l  not o p e r a t  i n 5  pr-aperf: )r o r  h a s  lower  c a p a c i  t y c a n  
be i o ~ s ~ i i  i n t a  t eve r - sa l  by  the c l ther  c e l l s  i n  tt-e series. 
r r . . + > ~ : i t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  a f t e r  a c e l l  h a s  teeti dr - iven  i n t o  
re*or-s:l ar-:d a l l u w e d  t o  stand fot- a t i m e  t h a t  i t  may b e  s e n s i t i v e  
t o  shoc;.: a5 w e l l .  
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-rtte G + . f c c -  t: :if +or-red o v e r - d i s c h a r g e  r e v e r s a l  un cel l  s a f e t y  
de~cnd.: t ?r s i  g t ~ i  f i c a n t  ox t e n t  on c e l l  d e s i g n  which d e t c r i n i n e s  
wf-.ethct- : i s 1  l is l i  thicrln , l  i m i t e d ,  c a r b o n  l i m i t e d ,  o r  S0Cl2 
i l m l  tc,<. The tl-lree d i f  f e r e r i i  ir;echanisms are d i s c ~ t s s e d  i n  t h i s  
+ ; J L . . - ~ .  ? o r  ?:.he l i  t h l l i m  i i m i  t e d  cell, l i t h i u m  is c tep le t ed  f i r s t ,  
i e r - t i  t , I - I , ;  . -I s u b s t i  t ~ i t e  r e a c t i o n s  t a k i n g  p l a c e  a t  t h e  anode. The 
t 5 . .  i . i C G C ~  ~ U I - 8  1 5  t h e  0 ; t i da t  i a n  of t t ~ e  e l ec t t -01  yte (SUCIZ) 
- - 
.- . pr- ~ij . - : -  .-:& i : l ~ . .  - :3112U1 2, SC1 2, anu  iil C12. Hrduci  on of C l z  p roduced  
t a :.: 6: CI; . ,. :? a ;: t h e  c a t h c d e  p r e + e n t i a l l y  t o  SOCi2 r e d u c t i o n  
r - e s c i c  tifi!.; I r i  the fo rma t io r i  of L i C l .  The LiCl  r e a c t s  w i t h  AlC13 
and S G i l  ' r j i ~ i  4 M  t-e'sul Ling i n  the f  a t -mat ion  of LiAlClq  and  SOC12. 
Tk r e b r  -- r ~ . ~ c t i a n s  b e i n g  e x o t h e r m i c  i n  n a t u r e ,  p r o d u c e s  h e a t  which 
r a i s e s  t h e  c e l l  t e m p e r a t u r e  d u r i n g  the r e v e r s a l  p r o c e s s .  If 
r e v e r s a l  c u r r e n t s  are  very l o w  t h e  cel l  c a n  b e  c o n s i d e p e d  s a f e .  
In  c a r b o n - l i m i t e d  cells, t h e  e n d  of  cel l  l i f e  is b r o u g h t  about by 
tlie passi v a t i o n  of t h e  c a r b o n  e l e c t r o d e .  Dur i ng r e v e r s a l  
~ x i d , t i o n  ~ f  l i t h ~ u m  c o n t i n u e s  t o  t a k e  p l a c e  a t  t h e  a n o d e  w h i l e  
&t the c - t h u d e  t h e  reduction of l i t h i u m  i o n s  ( ~ i + )  is f a v o r e d .  
T w o  passit; lltl-+s e x i s t  r e l a t i v e  t o  cel l  s a f e t y .  I t  is p o ~ s i b l e  
f u r  t h e  l i r h l ~ i m  depirrsited b y  t h e  car-bun e l e c t r o d e  t o  react  w i t h  
LiOCl -* - - 
.- . r  t _ : , i s  O : S L I ~ - S ,  d ~ . p e r t d i n g  an t h e  r e v e r s a l  c u r r e n t ,  h e a t  
~je.-,e:- - +  12: s.1.3 ':?IE t e t r t p t r a t ~ ; r e  (;lt t h e  cel 1  i r i c r e a s e s .  A t  l o w  
. - ,- at.e=. :.. e. . . . . - - ;%TI i-,E r r c ~ i ~ s i d e r e d  scif o. An a1 t e r r l a t i v e  mechanism 
ri:r.t- : - .:zLr i i .  tho car tun - ;  i m i t e d  c e l l s  is t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  
. . t .  - . i ~ - = . - - c i t - i l i i i t s  i c r tned  tr, I r t r ~ i c l , n d e r i d r i t e  b r i d g i n g .  In 
- ,. . 
. :  . i k 1 e  d e n d r i t e s  csr: c a r r  t h e  s h o r t - c i r c u i t  c u r r e n t  
0 . r  : - : i .  ' t h e  anode  t t , u s  a + o i d l n g  chemica l  a n d / o r  
& :  -1 , - - t - -~ . ! .2 .1 .1   ztii r - s a c t i b n  a n d  I 2  h h e a t  g e n e r a t i o n .  On open-  
-. 
L~~ Lie . 3 ,  i t  is r e p o r t e d  :that t h e s e  d e n d r i t e s  are 
r ,: ; j ; ! : z ;  i . l  i: i i 3 r  t t ~ e  o b s e r v e d  shock. Serisl t i  v i  t y .  
I n  tile SGC12- . l i a~ i t rd  c e l l s  t h e  ertd of c e l l  l i t e  is b r o u g h t  a b o u t  
b., ti-,e : ~ ~ l ; i e t l c , n  of  SOC12. Irl  s u c h  c e l l s  t h e  1% h e a t i n g  r e s u l t s  
i n  a n  i r : i r e a s e d  t e m p e r a t u r e  of  t h e  ce l l .  A t  e l e v a t e d  
tespe t -a t i t t -es  e x o t h e r m i c  r e a c t i o r t s  are p o s s i b l e  r e s u l t i n g  i n  cell 
thern ih l  r ur~away .
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The vcii  ioirs t h e o r i e s  for- u n s a f e  b e h a v i o r  o f  Li-SOCl-?, ce l l s  on  
t-ever-;.ai are summarized i n  t h i s  v iewgraph .  
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i3n L; t ' ~ ~ a t t e r  of  t h e  e f f e c t  of c h a r g i n g  on s a f e t y  and 
1 - I i s 1  1  s g a i n  1  i t t l e  ur n o  a d d i  t i n n a l  c a p a c i t y  d u r i n g  
tt r :.it.-I .it. p e t - i o d .  However, t h e r e  is some i n c r e a s e  in t e m p e r a t u r e  
artd L,-V , . l j t , ;  d r . , p e c t  a l s o  some incr-esse i n  p r e s s u r e  so  t h a t  t h e r e  
c c . ~ :  11 i..;t ;=me vc i t t i ng .  
Fiiji .(t-e 18 
T h e  pr'fihi e n 1 5  a s s o c i  a. ted w l  t h  pt!ysi l ra l  and mecrjanl i 31 ~ t r u s e  a r e -  
st;ur.cii i - ;~;re.  W u  note tha t  ct-ctsrri rig or t.,ur~c tu r - i  r h c j  i i i r :  t i r 1 . r .  l e a d  
to I or i r a t e r ~ ~ a l  st;or.ts w h i ~ l ~  a r e  a B ~ Y A U L ;  traricern. 
In t e r the  h e a t  c a n  goi ie t -a te  u n d e s i t . a b l s  t - e a c t . i o ~ ~ s  5 V J S  n o t e d  
b ~ + u r - e  w i t h  me l t i r i g  l i t h i u m  t - e a c t i r ~ g  w i t h  51-tlfclr ' I -  t h i o n y l  
c h l u r  iife. Gtiviuusl  y ,  t h e s e  are c l i .  col1cer.r) tu u5 d r l l J  I . I ~ : .  t* ~ n t t ~ t :  be
exerci s a d  iri t~e:  1  h a i l d l i n y ,  s t c ~ t - a ~ ; e  a i d  t r  snspor t E-.t l . - t i . .  
F i y ~ t t - e  1 9  
~ i k . ~ - - t i  n 1 ar:d zhuck-: t. e q u l  rerrre:., t , ~ ;  mo-k_l.st be C t 5 F i S l  t i e i  c.3 . i . ~ r .  . NASA 
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Present Limitations of Li-SOC12 Cells 
a l L S Y  : 
o EXIIBIT UNSAFE BEHAVIOR UNDER CERTAIN CONDITIONS 
o M I B I T  POOR P E R F O W C E  AT HIGH RATES OF DISCHARGE 
o W NOT NXl THE RELI  ABl L l T Y  REQUIRf3EIITS OF NASA 
Figure 1. 
Classification of Hazards of Li-SOC12 Cells 
o LEAKAGE OF ELECTROLYTE THROUGH SEALS AND NELDS 
o VEi(T1IIG OF TOXIC GASES AHD ELECTROLYTE THROUGH 
SEALS Al40 WELDS 
o YIOLEIIJ OR CONTROLLED RUPJURE OF CELL WITH 
EXPULSION OF T O X I C  ilATERl ALS SOEiETIilES' 
EXPLOSIVELY W I T H  F 1 RE 
Figure 2. 
163 
Analysis of the Factors Responsible for Unsafe Behavior of Li-SOC12 Cells 
Figure 3. 
Analysis of the Factors Responsible for Unsafe Behavior of Li-SOC12 Cells 
Figure 4. 
164 
Proposed Mechanism for the Unsafe Behavior of Li-SOC12 Under High 




Effect of Discharge Rate 
o CELL VU( BE USED SAFELY UP TO U10 
DISCHARGE RATES 
o CELL P E R F O W N C E  DECREASES (CAPACI TY 
R I D  OPERATING VOLTAGE) WITH ThE  I N -  
CREASE OF DISCHARGE RATE 
o CELLS MY VENT OR EXPLODE I F  ,DISCHARGED 
AT RATES HIGHER THAN C/3 
Figure 6. 
Influence of Discharge Rate on Safety 
I OISCHARGE R A T E  ( I 0- 40°C) 
1 1 
RATE < U I O  a U I O  TO U2 D 
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Proposed Theories to Explain the Unsafe Behavior of Li-SOC12 Cells 
During Discharge 
-. 
o CELL PRESSURE INCREASES DUE TO SOC12 VAPORIZATION AT HIGHER 
T W E R A T U R E S  AND FORMATION OF GASEOUS DISCHARGE. PRODUCTS 
THERf24L RUNAWAY 
o ELECTROCHMICAL  AND OTHER P A R A S I T I C  CHEnICAL REACTIONS 2 A I S E  
' THE C E L L  INTERNAL TEMPERATURE 
o A T  ELEVATED T M P  EXOTHERMIC REACTIONS POSSIBLE (LI 4 S, 
S + SOC12, M L T E N  LI + SOC12) 
o F O W T I O N  OF GASEOUS PRODUCTS AND TEMPERATURE LEAD TO 
CELL VENT ING/EXPLOS ION 
o SO, ( S O I N  OCIS, AND L l 2 O 2  ARE REPORTED TO BE FORMED 
DURING DISCHARGE AND THEY M Y  LEAD TO UNSAFE BEHAVIOR 
Figure 8. 
Effect of Temperature 
o EUS LOSE CAPACITY O11 STORAGE AT T EMRATURES 
HIGHER THAI4 45'C 
o CEUS MAY V W T  OR EXPLODE I F  D I S W G E B  AT 
TEWERATURES HIGHER THAN 80'C 
o CELL EXHIBIT POOR PERFOM1CE AT LOllER 
T W E R A T U E S  
o CELLS KEPT AT LOWER TEIVERATURES WERE REPORTED 
TO VENT (OR EXPLODE) WHEN HARED UP - 
Figure 9. 
Influence of ~emperature  on Safety 
 
1-1 INTERIOR IMPEDANCE 
I CA?ACITY/!/OLTAGE DECREASED I 
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EXPLOSION I 
I D E r t N O l N G  ( 
Proposed Theories to Explain the Unsafe Behavior of Cells at LOW and 
High Temperatures 
o THE INCREASE I N  IWEDANCE LEADS TO W U R I Z A T I O N  
AND EARLY FA I LURE 
o 1 NCREASE I N  S T A B l L l T Y  OF HAZARDOUS INTERHEDl ATES 
lZAY LEAD TO UNSAFE BWAVIOR 
HI GH TEUPFRATURE 
o INCREASE I N  INTERNAL PRESSURE 
0 > 80'C VENTING 
0 THEfWAL RUNAWAY DUE TO 
- (S +' SOCIZ REACT EXOTHERnICALLY (130'C) 
- (NELTED L I  REACTS WITH SOCIZ (190'C) 
Figure 1 1. 
Effect of Short Circuit on the Safety of Li-SOC12 Cells 
0 CELLS OF BOBBIN TYPE CONSTUCTION POSE NO PROBLEMS 
UPON SHORT C I RCUlT 
0 CELLS OF SPIRAL WOUND CONSTUCTION WILL VENT/EXPLODE 
UPON SHORT CIRCUIT 
Figure 12. 
Causes for the Unsafe Behavior of Li-SOC12 Cells Under Short Circuit 
Conditions 
o POOR E L E C T R I C A L  COIYDUCT I V I  T Y  OF THE ELECTRilLYTE 
o POOR THEfWAL D ISSIPATION 
Figure 13. 
Effect of Forced Over Discharge on the Safety of Li-SOCI* Cells 
o E L L S  HAY Mill OR EXPLODE 
o E R T A l l l  RESULTS IRDICATE THAT CELLS DRIVEN INTO REVERSAL 
ARE SENSITIVE TOWARDS SHOCK 
Figure 14. 
Infli~ence of Cell Reversal on Safety 
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Proposed Theories to Explain the Unsafe Behavior of Li-SOC12 Cells 
During Forced Over Discharge 
0 HIGH REACTIVITY OF L I  DENDRITES WITH SOC12 AT THE CARBON ELECTRODES 
0 FOIWAT ION HAURDOUS I NTERnEDl ATES (L I 202) 
-
o FOIWATIOU OF HAZARDOUS INTERMEDlATES (C12) 
0 C W W (  CHMICAL REACT IONS 
=a L'*lTED c€!J!s 
o FORHATION OF DRY SPOTS 
o W Y  EXOTHEMIC REACTIONS POSSIBLE (EX LI * S, L I  + GLASS 
PAPER ETC. 1 
Figure 16. 
Effect of Charge Rate on the Performance and Safety of Li-SOC12 Cells 
o L I T T L E  OR NO ADDITIONAL CAPACITY 
o MARGINAL INCREASE I N  CELL TEMPERATURE 
0 CELLS WITH CRIMPED SEALS MAY VENT 
Figure 17. 
Causes for the Unsafe Behavior of Li-SOC12 Cells During 
Physical/Mechanical Abuse 
o CRUSHING OR PUNCTURING LEADS TO 
- RELEASE 0F TOXIC MTERIALS 
- INTERNAL SHORTING - VENTING 
o INTENSE HEATING WITH FLAnE 
- PRESSURE INCREASE DUE TO VAPOR 
PRESSURE OF L I  -SOC12 
- EXOTHERnlC REACT IONS BETWEEN -. 
L t ,  S, AND SOC12 (AT 1 3 0 ~ ~ )  
LI  AND SOC12 (AT 1 9 0 ~ ~ )  
Figure 18. 
Influence of Vibration, Shock and Spin 011 the Performance 
and Safety of Li-SOC12 Cells 
o CELLS CArl :*El THE REQUl RElYHTS OF ElOST LAUlfCH 
ENV I RONIXI.ITS 
o CELLS DRIVEa  1iITO REVERSAL ARE REPORTED TO BE 
SEdS I T I VE TOWARDS SHOCK 
Figure 19. 
Analysis of Manufacturer-Induced Factors on the Safety 
of Li-SOC12 Cells 
o NOT OPTIMIZED FOR SAFETY 
o INADEQUATE QUANTITY OF ELECTROLYTE 
o NON-UNIFOM CURRENT DISTRIBUTION 
o POOR THERHAL DESIGN 
o INSUFFICIENT OVERHEAD VOLUME 
o NO REDUNDUNCY OF TERnlNAL CONNECTIONS 
puAI  f T Y  CONTROL 
o IHPURE t t4TERIALS 
o CONTAMINATION OF ELECTRODES AND OTHER COMPONENTS 
DURING STORAGE AND/SPACE HANDLING 
o INEFFECTIVE OF QUAL l TY CONTROL PROCEDURES 
Figure 20. 
Conclusions 
SAFE LI-SOC12 CELLS CAN BE DEVELOPED FOR NASA APPLICATION 
FUNDAMENTAL ISSUES: TO BE ADDRESSED 
o CHWISTRY OF THE OELLS DURING DISCHARGE AND REVERSAL 
AT VARIOUS TEMPERATURES AND D l  SCHARGE RATES 
0 ROLE OF INTERMEDIATES (OCIS. L I2O2 ETC.) I N  CELL SAFETY 
0 CHEMISTRY OF ELECTROLYTE L I M I T E D  CELLS 
o THERMAL ANALYSIS OF L I  -SOCIZ CELLS DURING REVERSAL 
o CORRELATION OF CARBON ELECTRODE CHARACTER l ST 1 CS AND 
I T S  PERFORMANCE 
0 INVEST IGAT ION OF NEW ELECTROLYTES WI Tt l  IMPROVED 
CONDUCTIVITY 
o INFLUENCE OF ADDITIVES/CATALYSTS FOR IMPROVING 
PERFORMANCE AND SAFETY 
Figure 2 1. 
Conclusions (Con't) 
H: CO- 
O DESIGN FOR. SAFETY, FIRST -- THEN PERFORMANCE 
0 OPl l f l IZATlOH OF ELECTROLYTE COMWSITION AND QUALITY 
- TO ACCOUNT FOR N O W  D l  SCHARGE 
- TO SUSTAIN COIIDUCTIVITY DURING DISCHARGE AND REYERSAL 
- TO KEEP DISCHARGE PRODUCTS I N  SOLUTION 
o OPT IMIZATION OF ELECTRODE CAPACITY (LI/C) RATIO 
(LITHIUM LIMITED DESIGN POSSIBLE- ONLY FOR LOW RATE CELLS) 
(CAREOH LIHITED DESIGN I S  THE ONLY CHOICE FOR HIGH RATE CELLS) 
o n I N l M l Z E  CURRENT DISTRUBUTION PROBLEMS 
o OPTIMIZE ' T H W L  blANAGMENT 
o UT IL IZE  CORROSIO(4 RESISTANT SEALS 
o USE T H E W L  RESf STANCE FUSES 
Figure 22. 
Conclusions (Con't) 
o PROCESSING AND QUALITY CONTROL: CONSIDERATION 
o M T E R I A L  PURITY REQUIREMENTS 
0 IHPROVWNT OF HANDLING, PROCESSlNG AND ASSEHBLY 
TECHNIQUES 
o DEVELOPMENT AND IRLEHENTATION OF A EFFECTIVE 
QUALITY CONTROL PROGRAM 
o DEVELOPMENT OF N. D. T, HETHODS TO DETERMINE THE 
HEALTH OF THE CELL 
0 -w 
Figure 23. 
